
DUR1N0

THE VACATION

Doctor KcCoy Gives the
Uniform Rate of $3 a

Monti Till Omed.

This Applies to All Patients
and All Diseases.

Only during tlic summer could Doctor
.McCoy possibly make the rate or $3 a
month, covering Dentness and all dis-

eases. Since the establishment of his
practice In Washington his patients

liave so constantly grown in number that
he lias orten seriously considered the ad-

visability or limiting their number and
raising his lees charging a fee eomewbat
in proportion to the service rendered.

Tlie ouly reasons vvlileli enable
Doctor SIcCoy to give tlio $3 rate
for the summer ruoutlis are:

First, because it Is tlie vacation
seusuu, tlie seasou when so many of
Lis regular patients are outuf tmva
aud,

Second, because one inoiitU'rs treat-
ment Jn summer, when nature In
every way aids the ihyslclan, is
worth two moutlis of most enrelut
treatment during the severe
weather of Fall, Wiuter and Spring.

Dr. McCoy's Record,

Matriculant allTiuversity of Now York.1 870
First honor man in his class 1S79
Winner of famous Looinib prize

February,lS79
Candidate for Eellevue Hospital appoint-

ment Marcii,i79
Chosen by competitive examination, open

to nil tlie doctors of tlio world, resident
physician of Beilevue Hospital

March, 1S79
Served as resident physician to Bellc-vu- e

1S70-18S-

During service at Eellevue elected visit-
ing physician to training school for
nurses .' April- - lbBO

Study in hospitals of London and Dub-

lin 1S81

Formulation of regular treatment for
chronic troubles as a result of hospital
experience 1882

Formulation of regular treatment for the
cure of catarrhal, bronchial and lung dis-

eases 18S:i
Announcement of Dr. McCoy's cures first

introduced voluntarily by
journalists, with pictures and interviews
of patients cured April. 188--

Doctor McCoy treating over one thousand
patients r. month lsa.l

Extension .f office facilities by employ-
ment of students from Eellevue, 1885-188-

The fecond vibit to Europe for
further l Study and Inspection.

Bervlngin tlie laboratories of Prof. Koch,
at Berlin 1390

Study in Charitic Hospital of Berlin and
Royal Clinic under Von BiTgmaun..lS9l

Formulation of a system of medicine based
on the discovery of ioiKon in tlie blood as
the origin r,t disease 1891

The system perfected by application and
experiment in cases selected from Dr.
McCoy's practice 1892

The world startled by Dr. McCoy's Dis-
covery of a cure for Deafness

September, 1895
Location of a permanent national practice

in Washington March 2S.1S9G

FATHER AND SON CURED.

Robert Aumiunn, 1001 F st. ne.:
"Doctors McCoy and Cowden have restored
the hearing of my sen his light car was
totally deaf and have also cuied me of
very seveie catarrh of the Uiroat."

ONE EAR STONE DEAF.

Jacob X. Kerper, 013 G st. nw.:
"My left car was totally deaf and my light
car nearly as bad. Ihadnoitesin my head
like escaping steam. My hearing has been
restored and the noises stopped."

SHE WAS ALMOST TOTALLY DEAF
31 rs. Mnrgnret A. Seward, 811 L st.

te.: "1 had been deaf for five years. I was
troubled constantly with loaiing nois-e- in
my .head, that disturbed me to 1 could not
sleep. Tnc disagtceahleuolseslHneceat-ed- ,

and 1 hear everything plainly and distinct-
ly."

CAN HEAR A PIN DROP.

A. Vogelsberger, 11018 7th st. nw.:
"1 was so deaf when 1 went to Doctors
McCoy and Cowden that I could not hear
people speaking across the table. Now I
can hear distinctly with e.ther ear. 1 can
hear a pin drop."

NOISES LIKE BLOWING HORNS.
John Potter, 1527 33d st. nw.: "I

had continuous noises in my cars, both day
and night, which sounded like someone
blowing horns in my ears. The noises
nave eutliely left me, and my bearing is
restored."

DEAF FOR TWENTY YEARS.
F. 12. Sherwood, Howard House,

cor. titn aud 1'a. avc. nw.: "My left ear
was so dear that 1 could not hear a clock
tick with It. .My right ear w-i- becoming
quite dear, also. My hearing returned to
me suddenly. Now 1 bear perfectly with
cither ear."

HE WAS DEAF IN BOTH EARS.
Johu D. Knott, 1232 I st. se.: "I

was so deaf at times that I would have
to ask people to write down what they
wished to say to me. Nowl can. bear even

a. whisper."

HEARS AGAIN DISTINCTLY.
John TV. Berkeley, 030 G st. se.:

4,I could hear only the loudest sounds. I
had continuous rumbling and wlnstlm"
sounds in my bead. The noises have gone,
aud 1 hear again distinctly."

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
William H. Miller, 330 12th st. St..

"1 bad catarrh for years. My stomach
troubled me, too, very badly, ir i only
drank water it hurt me. Doctor McCoy's
treatment has cured me. l have gained
elgnt pounds in weight."

SHE IS CURED OF CATARRH.
Mrs. B. J. Comer, 102 F st. ne :

1 had been a great suiferer rrom ca-
tarrh, and Doctors McCoy and Cowden
have cured me."
1.

CONSULTATION FHEE.

McGoy System of Medicine,

715 13th Street Northwest.
Office Hours 9 to 12 n. in., 1 to 5

p. in., G to 8 p. m., daily; Sunday,
10 a. in. to 4 p. in.

I. OYSTER'S TESTIMONY

He Is Again Before the Senate

Civil Service Committee.

PRINTING OFFICE DOINGS

Frank I. Stewart Creates n Sensa-tio- u

by Stating That a Relative of
Morton "Was Kept on

the Hulls, Although He Was no
.Allen and Had Perjured Himself.

The investigation of the Seriate Civil
Service- - Committee continued yesterday.
The witnesses-examine- d were Mr. Oyster,

foreman of tlie specification division of the
Government Printing Ofiicc, whose testi-
mony was not concluded at tlte meeting on
Friday; Mr. Andrew Bay, a
war veteran clerk in the Treasury Depart-
ment, and Mr. Frank I. Stewart, a former
employe of the Government Printing Of-

fice.

Senator Morrill, of Vermont, was nn
Interested spectator during a large part
of the hearing,yeslerday. Senator Prm-h-ard- ,

chairman of the committee; Senator
Harris, and Commissioner Procter, of the
Civil Sen-ic- e Commission, were also in
attendance.

Mr. Oysters testimony was heard first.
He said there were many discharges in all
administrations, andproduced figures show-
ing the manges made in his own division
Under Mr. Benedict three-fourth- s of tlio
discharges were Republicans. Some of tl.
men dropped were among the most effi-

cient in the office, and they were let out
on account of politics. The same course
bad been pursued by Mr. Palmer, and in
Mr. Oyster's division sixty-nin- e men, under
that chief, bad been discharged, and thirty-tw- o

resigned. Three-fourtl- is of them were
Democrats.

On this account Mr. Oyster was certain
that the great majority of the discharges
madp under the various administrations
were for political reasons only. This re-

sulted in injury to the office aud the In-

troduction of the merit system was. he
said, very much better."

'Did you get your pluce under the merit
system?" asked Mr. Pritchard.

"No," replied Mr. Oyster, "I received
my appointment through tlie only method
in vogue at the time. I was given a place
in tlie office at the request of tlie late
Senator Simon Cameron. There was no
reform civil scivice then."

"In view of tlie fact, then," asked Mr.
Pritchard, "that efficient men have been
dropped for political reasons, should those
samemen be required to stand an examina-
tion before reinstatement, while men who
have never passed an examination are now
retained under the reformed civil service
rulings. What is your view in thlsmatter?"

"If the record of these meiiKliowod tliem
to be efficient," said Mr. Oystei, "per-
sonally, I can see no objection to their re-

instatement In such manner."
Mr. Oystei said he recommended to Mr.

Benedict only two days before the office
was placed under tlie civil service that 21
out of 30 men who had been discharged and
were efficient, be reinstated. Mr. Benedict
rerusei to do this, on theground thathe had
refuse J theentrcatiesortiis friends to "pad"
the office, and would do nothing to nullify
the cl-- ; Kcrvice law.

Prcrtt.J-'n- t Procter, of the Civil Service
Commission, submitted a statement show-
ing wheu and by whom persons employed
in the Government Printing Office at the
time of its classification, August 1, lSOo,
were appointed. The total number of clas-
sifications wa.s 2,71 0. Or thesr- - theie were
appointed prior to May 7, 18SH, the be-

ginning of Mr Palmer's first administra-
tion, G65 There weie appointed by Mr.
Palmer during ills term 1,20.'5. Tlvre were
in the orflce May 9, 1891, the end of Mr.
Palmer's term, 1,868 persons, that
69 per cent of the total classification.

There were appointed by Benedict from
May 9, 1894, tlie beginning of bis second
lcim, to the date of the classification of
the office, 812. Tlie separations from tlie
da'.e of the classification to April 1 ,1897,
amounted to .'143.

Commissioner Trocter questioned Mr.
Oyster as to con.miitts which l'ave been
appointed by the Typographical Union to
visit, tlie. Civil Service Commission. Mr.
Oyster said that the local typographical
union has expressed itself strongly
in favor of the civil leform.

Mr. Procter asked Mr. Oyster if his ex-
pel lance In tl.e oflice had not shown him
many evidences of the rankuess of the
political method of supplying the office
.vitb printers.

The witness stated that all of his ex-
perience In the office had shown him that
It was expensive and in every way much in-

ferior to the piesent plan.
Mr. Oyster went on to testify as to the

feeling of labor organizations, not. only
the Typographical Union, but others, with
regard to the civil service reform. lie
cited man resolutions of the organiza-
tions and action taken by them upholding
the system

As to the recent action of the Interna-
tional Typographical Union, condemn-
ing the system, Mr. Oyster stated that he
had been a delegate to the convention and
that he believed the International Union
was not well-Iu formed of the system.

Mr. Oyster made another intcrettingstate-men- t
relative to the politics of the em-

ployes of his office, the specification
room. lie referred to testimony which had
heretofore been given, to the effect that
there were ir3 Democrats and 46 Re-

publicans in his office. Ue believed that
this was not the fact. His personal
knowledge of his men was that there were
more Republicans among them than Demo-
crats.

Mr. Andrew Day was the next witness.
He has been reappointed, but was dis-

missed in 1894. He stated that he was
separated from the service because he
was a Republican. His reasons for be-

lieving this were strong. He was trans-
ferred and reduced in tlie Treasury De-

partment to a position In the sixth auditor's
office, when Major Howard was made
auditor. He had lost one arm In the war,
and in his new position, where manual
labor was require:!, was at a disad-
vantage. He was only kept two or three
days and then discharged for incompctency
to perform manual labor.

ne was afterwards told that many men
who had been In the office for years, and
had two arms, did not do as much as he
did. Major Howard was in thelrebel army
uid be was in the Union, and he and sev-
eral other d men were thrown out
within a short time of Major Howard's

appointment.
Mr. Frank I. Stewart, a printer, not of

the Government Printing Office, and who
stated that he Is not at present employed,
made one of the sensational statements of
the Investigation. Its effect was after-
ward partially modified by questions put
to him by Commissioner Procter, but for a
few moments there was a hushed interest
in what he bad to say.

A certain Mr. George D. Skinner, he
said, obtained a position as laborer in
the Agricultural Department when Mr.
J. Sterling Morton became Secretary. He
was a nephew of the Secretary. Shortly
after that lie was promoted. This Mr.
Skinner, Mr. Stewart alleges, was an
alien, born in Canada, and not natural-
ized. He committed perjury in regard to
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his birthplace in malting his application
in order to make his record clear.

Mr. Stewart called the attention of the
Civil Service ConiiulEsion lo this violation
of tlie law. The commission made an In-

vestigation, and notified Secretary Morton
that Skinner must be discharged. Never-
theless, Skiuner was not discharged. He
continued in bis position" during all of
Secretary Morton's term, but was finally
separated from the seivice two or three,
weeks ago. Mr. Doyle said to witness tliat
tlie commission could do nothing with
Mr. Morton.

"I wish to call attention to the fnct"
said Stewart, "that although tills was one

of the most important investigitions
made by the commission, its report for that
year has no mention of it among the rec-

ords of Investigations in the appendix."
Commissioner Piocter Wastheinan Skin- -

CREEDE COMMITS SUICIDE

OUR BUSY "WHITE WINGS."

And a Further Chance to Utilize Them.

ner coutinued in his positii.n after the de-

mand of the commission that be be
' 'dropped?

Mr. Stewart lie was.
Comnusjioner Procter The same posi-

tion?
.Mr. Stewart Yes.
Commissioner Procter Is it not a fact

that Skinner was dropped from the posi-
tion and afterwards reappointed to an-

other not at that time under the civil
service reform rutes?

Mr. Stewart That is so; but be was
given tlie same work in his new position.
He was' on a different pay-ro- ll simply.

Commissioner Procter You know, do
you not. that the Civil Service Commis-

sion is not allowed any Jurisdiction what-
ever over cases not included in the classi-
fied service?

Mr Stewart Yes.
Tlie investigation closed with Mr. Stew-

art's testimony fortheday. Senator Pritch-
ard announced that the next meeting will
take place on next Tuesday.

FOUND GUILTY OF ADULTERY.

Troubles of Martin Luther Main, n

Wealthy Citizen of Hngerstowu.
HagerFtown, Md., July 13. A big sen-

sation was created in Hagerstown today
when ."justice Peter B. Small adjudged
Martin Luther Main, a piominent, wealthy
and influential citizen, guilty of committing
adultery with Mrs. Blanche Robinson, noe
E. ICnodie. Mr. Main has several grown
children, Is a member of Trinity Lucheiau
Church, and president of the .Manufac-
turers' Supply Company. He has token
an appeal from Justice Small's decision.

Mr Main says he believes ttiu charge
wa brought for the purpose of laying
grounds for a damage suit and declares
it to be a case of blackmail.

Maryland Teachers' Association.
Hagerstown, July 13. The thirty-fir- st

annual session of the Maryland Statu
Teachers' Association began at tlie Blue
Mountain House this evening. Hon. P. A.
Winner, of Hagerstown, made the address
of welcome, and Prof. E. B. Prettfynian,
State superintendent of puhlic education, or
Baltimore, delivered ills annual address.

Silver Dollars Coined.
According to tlie statement issued by

the mint bureau, the number of silver
dollars coined at the United States mints
during the fiscal year that ended June
30, 1S97, was $21,203,701, on which the
seigniorage, or profits to the Government,

amounted to $6,336,104.

HOW TO FIND OUT, '

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-
ment or settling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urino
stains linen It is a positive evidence or kid-
ney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain in the back is also con-
vincing proof that the kidneys aud bladder
are out of order.

"WHAT TO DO.
There Is comfort In the knowledge bo

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills
every wish in relieving pain in the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of
the urinary passages. It corrects inability
to bold uriue and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad efrects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un-
pleasant necessity of being compelled to
get up many times during the night to
urinate. The mild and the extranrrUiiarv
effect of Swamp-Roo- t Is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases. If you need
a niediciue you should have tho best. Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet both seat free by mail. Mention
The Morning Times and send your address
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biughamton, A Y.
The proprietors of this paper guarantee the
genui'ueuess of this offer.

Millionaire of the Bonanza Mine

Takes Morphine.

Avoided nn Unloved "Wife Preferred
Death to a Ttc.imptioa of

Marital Helutlons.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 13. Nicholas C.

Cieede, tlie millionaire mine-owne- r, after
whom the town of Crcede, Col., wasnamed,
committed suicide with morphine last
evening at his home in this city. He ended

i
f

i

his life because his wife, from whom be
bad separated, insisted upon renewing their
marriage relations.

On January 4 last Creedc and his wife
separated, andagreed to dissolve atonceas
far as possible without legal process their
marital bonds. Mrs. Creede accepted
$20,000 cash, and surrendered all further
claims upon her husband, at the time vo-
luntarily withdrawing from his premises.

About three weeks ago "Mrs. Creede
returned to Los Angeles arid proposed
to her husband a reconciliation. This was
much to Creede's distaste, and he

to avoid bis wife, but being
l be determined to end bis

life. Last evening hu took a large dose
of morphine and went into the garden
to die He was discovered by a serv-
ant and medical aid was summoned, but
he di"d two hours later. :

N. C. Creede, scout, Indian fighter, mine
and mlllowner, was !om near Fort Wayne,
Ind., In 1S43 Many and thrilling were
his adventures among the hostile Indian
tribes. He received in the scouting serv-
ice the rani; of first lieutenant in the Reg-
ular Army.

For eight years after leaving the Gov-
ernment service he served a bard appren-
ticeship in and reapeil but
meager results. He then struck the "Bo-
nanza" mine, and from that time his for-
tune turned. He was estimated to be
worth about $3,000,000.

MUST STAND BY PRINCIPLE.

Mr. Towne Says Hnunnism Is the
Issue lu Ohio.

A report having readied Washington that
the silver Republicans of Ohio Intended to
nominate a ticket of their own In that
State for the fall campaign,

Towne, or Minnesota, national chair-
man of that party, yesterday took steps to
head It off. He promptly dispatched the
Tallowing telegram to John E. Owens, sec-
retary of the Ohio Valley Bimetallic League,
at Cincinnati:

"Am not advised of any intention by sil-
ver Republicans of Ohio to put ticket in
field. Such a movement would, of course,
destroy all chance of defeating Hanna and
would ruin our reputation as devotees of the
cause, putting us on low level of place hunt-
ers. The national organization and ill
leading silver Republicans here are abso-
lutely opposed to such a program. Give
this what publicity you please."

Discussing the subject, Mr. Towne said-th-

report was incredible and he could
not- believe It If the Silver Republicans
of Ohio were to do this, they would, he
said, be lost to all sense of principle any
wise politics, for such a movement would
absolutely insure the return of Senator
Hanna to the Senate. Mr. Towne said it
must be conceded that the Ohio Democrats
had made some bad mistakes, but they
bad pub the silver question foremost and
stood for tlie overthrow of Hannalsm, the
most loathsome and dangerous influence
in American politics. Mr. Towne said,
further, that for any silver man. at this
juncture, to fail to do all he could for
the success of the Democratic ticket and.
the election of a Democratic legislature,
would be to commit a political crime.
There would, he added, be no Republican
silver ticket in Ohio if the national com-

mittee could prevent it.

Soon Cume to Terms.
The presence of the cruisers San Fran-

cisco aud Raleigh at Tangiers was suffi-
cient to cause tlie Emperor of Morocco to
come to his senses in short order. When he
saw the war vessels In the harbor and was
visited by Admiral SelfrTdge and the
"United States consul, the Emperor has-
tened to assure them that hereafter citizens
of the United States would, be amply
protected, and that all persons interfering
with them would be promptly punished.

You may hunt the world over and you
will not find another medicine equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for bowel complaints. It Is pleas-
ant, safe and reliable. For sale by Henry
Evans, Wholesale aud Retail Druggist, 938
F street northwest and Connecticut avenue

I andS street northwaJt.andl4-'- S Maryland
i uuuu uuriucasE.

The World of Business.

"Wall Street Yesterday.
New York, July 13. Sugar's erratic fluc-

tuations were again a feature of the stock
market. Announcement was made during
the early trading of the failure of Decker,
Howell & Co., who, It is understood, have
been operating for bear account in the
certificates. As this firm was reported
over three weeks ago to be In difficulties,
the anouncement caused no particular sur-pr-

e.
No fresh news of a definite nature came

from Washington in regard to the course
of the tariff bill In conference, but the
only inference that could be drawn from
the action of tlio certificates was that
the situation continued favoiable so far
as Sugar Interests are concerned. Initial
quotations for the certificates were at
a reaction from yesterday's closing figure,
but tncro was a quick advance from tlie
opening lo the highest price attained,
137 7-- on covering, supposed to be for
an hitctcst not identified with the firm
whose failure was announced today. The
certificates continued active all day, with
wide fluctuations.

The rest of the market was firm in the
first two hours on a limitid volume of
business, but became more active In the
early afternoon, with the coalers and tiie
grangers particularly strong. The coalers
were affected by the decision of Justice
Chester that the proceedings provided
for In the antl-tru- law under which pro-
ceedings bad been begun again sttlis.presi-
dents of the anthracite coal railroads Is
unconstitutional, because it fails to pro-
vide immunity for witnesses from penalties
incurred under the act A contributory
helpful influence was the indication that
the soft coal miners' strike is benefiting
the anthracite trade.

The Grangers were affected by con-
tinued favorable crop news, as well as
tlie generally bullish sentiment engender-
ed by the expected expedition of the tariff
Mil. American Tobacco was notably
strong on tariff expectations. London
prices showed small declines, but the
market abroad was reported apathetic,
with settlement developments without
significance.

The market was more quiet toward the
close, which was near the best prices of
the day for most of the list except Sugar,
in which theie was a natural reaction
fiom the top figures.

New "Yorlc Stock Market.
Corrected dally by W. B. Hibbs & Co..

Dnnkers anfi Hrokors. Members of the
N. T. Stock Exchange. 1427 F street

On. Hlah.liOw. Clos.
American Spirit VM MH U 1!!,'
American Spirit, pftl...
Km. Sugar Refinery 184 IXlJj I'C
American Sncar. pfil... iot iftiy loo urn:
American Tobacco..... TGV; 78Vf 7Pi TS

Atchison. Top. & P. F 12tf I2C 2'4
Atcli..Top.nnd P.F.nfd.. ?4ii "i MX
American Cotton Oil...
Rnltimnre fc Ohio
Ray State (las 12 r-?-; 12 12
Canada Southern 10 0Y 19 50
Canada Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio i" itk 7 --y.
CO. C. t.St I, 25 J5K 243 2 X
Chicago. Rur. k Quincr. sua tax $24 st
Chicago ,t Nortliw'n.... 1171,' :v. i

Chlcnzo Gas 0ls P5Va' Siii
O. P. s:;.s SU; K!Si S4

C, R. I. and P 3& 74 "ii
Consolidnteil Oas

., Iac. fc West.
Delaware &. Hudson.... lioji iis;"c iio?i 113"
Ronv & R, Grandc.pfd.
Erie
General Electric 33X 34& S3 si"
Illinois Central
Lako Shoro
Louisvlllo fc Nashville. i'iH 50J-- 49 i GO

Mot. Traction
Manhattan s3,V to'jsj Hii my,
Michigan Cen
Mo. Pacinc. id" ij" iiji i"ii
M.. K. &T.ufd iUH MX 3 X itti
iN;ition;il Lead Co. COJi CO.S' 3jxA 3Ub
National Lead Co... pfd.
New Jersey Uetitr.il...... siji ieji is" ii'x
Aew York Central, PJlji 102 I01i 10.
.Nurihurii i'acihe liji 13' 1 13J3
Nortncrii Pacinc yfd.... 4UJi 0 C3JS 4D7

a

Ontario & Western ii'ii iii iiyi ilii
i'aciuc .Mail i2 .2 3IJ5 52
t'hlta. fc ltcauiiig.
Southtrn ttaiiwjy, pfd.. 1S 2!ili 23Ji
Xe..is l'aeillii

& iron........ 23 if!
Union Ws 6 d.i

U. . Leatuer ptd 00,4 t2Vi (Mi 12
auial;. lure

. heeling : .Lae Erie.
WkjUUliuu "A'ui. Co I3h &4i foX &

Sugar was again the feature of the
stock market yesterday, following the
unprecedented rite of Monday. The piiee
went up to 137 S yesteiday, being the
highest since the company was organized.
The previous high on Sugar was in lfeU3.
131. Tbe story of the Sugar boom and
tlie rumors and Insinuations which are
afloat connecting certain statesmen witn
tlie Sugar deal are to in another
column. It is petbaps sufficient to say
here that the oidiuary Washington trader
got very little out of tbe rise in Sugar,
although almost everybody was of the
opinion that this advance was to come
at some time lu the near future. This
column has been a persistent bull on Sugai
for some time, during all tbepeiicd when
there bad been reason for it, in fact.

The question whether this phenomenal
advance is over or not is a diffeient one,
of course, except to the gentlemen who
are manipulating the crooked deck beg
pardon the American Sugar Refining
stock. The thing is almost wholly a
matter of manipulation anyway; no mat-

ter which way the conference decides on
the sugar schedule, there will be plenty
of protection for the sugar people and
plenty of teas'on why the price should
be as high as it is at present.

The name of Mr. Rockefeller is men-

tioned in connection with the sugar deal.
He was undoubtedly one of tbe combina-
tion which forced up the price yesterday
and Monday. It will be remembered that
the first intimation published that Mr.
Rockefeller was largely Interested in Sugar
appeared in this column some Aveeks ago.
The story as printrd in The Times was
that Mr. Rockefeller was buying up all
the floating stock of the sugar company,
and acquiring an important interest. He
did this, of course, to make money, and
It Is almost sure that he bought Sugar
at this time with the Intention of keep-
ing it, because the sugar company has
just such a monopoly as he is fond of,
and pays just tlie kind of dividend, and
lias just the kind of surplus that he likes.
It is possible that be took this interest
in sugar only temporarily, for the sake
of the few thousand or million dollars
that could be cleared upon this little deal,
but it is much more likely that, having
profited by the deal, he will continue
his in Iciest in the company. This factor
is another one why a prudent trader
should never be without a little Sugar
for fear some such rise as this may occur.

Sugar's influence and smaller interests
in other directlons.made yesterday's market
rather bullish than otherwise all over tbe
board. It Is a fact, however, that the
professional element predominated and that
outside participation Is still on the mo-i- t

limited scale. After the first morning
rush of Sugar the market took up the
anthracite coal stocks with a good deal
of vigor. The courts have defeated the
attempt lo harass the coal corporations
through the Lexow anli-tru- law. And

there Is also the Lehigh Valley matter.
The Lehigh Valley's annual meeting was
held yesterday, and, as was expected, a
Tianagement was installed which seemed
to represent the Morgan Interests. The
anthracite stock went up well and to some
extent communicated a sympathetic
strength to the entire list.

Decker, Howell & Co. announced their
suspension yesterday. They werea n

firm of brokers, but are said to have

been rather rash in their business methods.
They were caught bhorton Sugar by the
rush.

Mr. Hibbs, Moore & Sctley, and Mr.
Sllsby weie among the large buyers of
Sugar hare.

The earnings of the Southern Railway for
the third week of July declined 56,000.

Northern Pacific earnings rcr the fourth
week in June decreased 09,000.

Dow, Jones & Co., say of Chicago Gas:
"It is a. fact that the new consolidated

gas company of Chicago under the present
charter can raise the price of gas If It
sees fit to do so. It is also a fact that the
company absolutely controls the acetyline
patents for tbe city of Chicago, which
makes it Invulnerable from attack. Friends
o' the company said yesterday that the
stock would sell above par before the next
dividend was declared. This dividend of
11-- 2 per cent will be declared on
August G, and will be payable on August
"5. There has been a decided revival
of bullish sentiment on the stock in tne
last few days .

Mr. Robert Llndblom, Mr. Silsby'a cor-
respondent in Chicago, quotes the vice
president of Rock Island as saying that
the harvest in Texas and the territories
Is over, and that the grain movement Js
not ye started. Advices from Oklahoma,
he says, place the maximum yield of
wheat at from 0,000,000 to 10,000,ou0
bushels, an increase of six to seven mil-
lion bushels over the yield of'lSOC. Ken-
tucky wheat growers have taken steps
toward withholding their present crop
of wheat from the market until the higher
prices which they expect become a
certainty.

The prospect that St. Paul will have an
increased dividend this fall is excellent.
B'isiness Is steadily better, though its
increase is not as rapid as was hoped for.

Wnslilnetou StocK fcxcnanne.
Sales-Ameri- Graphophone preferred,

50 at 11. Pneumatic Gun Carriage, lOOat
43 cents, 100 at 42 cents, and 200 nt--. j.i
cents. After call Lanston Monotype, 10
ac l t . Aietronohtan Rniimn.i ru
$1,000 at 113.

GOVEIlXilEXT BOJJD5.
A st.U. S. 4's. R 1907 Q. J. 11 pw 112

U. K Vs. CaW Q. J 112 112tfU. 8. 4's. lfe". . 1241s 12 is
U.S.6's.NXUCi F ii 115

DISTllICT OF COLOMBIA B0XD3.
5s 1S99 Funding" :oi

Funding" currency X6-9- 112

3IISCELLAXEOU3 B0XD3.
Motlt. K 53.1925 115
.Met.lt HCouv. Cs 113
Met.it R Cere Indebtedness. .A.. 1CS

Met. KK Cert.Indebtedness..IJ.. lOSlf
belt 11 It os. 1S21
Kckincton ftltta
Columbia Kilt's. 1914 118
Wash Ga3 Co. Sor A. CV. 1902-'2- lit
Wash Gaa Co. er H.b's. .. 112
U. S. Klce. Light Debenture Imp.

M. AN t. R 104
Chesauil Pot Tel S'a. ISOtMWl 100
Am Sec A Tr o'a. 1? and A. 1903 100
Am Sec fc 'ir .Vs. A and O. 1'JOj 100
Wash --Market Co IstCs, 1902.1911.

S7.010 retiredannually 103
Wabh Market Co imp ts. 7 .... li e"

Wash Market Co oxt'iiffd. .. KG
Masonic Hall Association o" a. l'JO'j. 103
Wash Ltinf IstCs. 1901

NATIONAL BAXK STOCK.
Bank of Washington. 260

of Republic t....Metropolitan jn 310
Wciitnd 255
Farmers' ami .Mechanics' i7o '.

Second HO"
Citizens i:m
Columbia l&
Capital US
WcstKud 1 1.4 107
Trailers' E0
Lincoln lot loV"
Ohio
SAKE DEPOSIT A XDTKUSC COJIPAXI1K,
Nat. Sato Deposit and Trust 1:5
Wash. Loar. and Trust Utfjf H

Amer.Security and Trust lils ...
Wash, Sale Deposit j .".

ItAILUOAD STOCK3.
Capital Traction Co 5iy 5
Metropolitan 1J2
Columbia 51 '.".

"" "lckhigiou jy
Georgetown & Tennallytown ......

GAS AND KX.KCTJIIO i.touTsroeiC3.
Washington Gas .; 42 jGeorgetown Gas j
U.o. .electric Lmht 1)5

IXSUSUAXCC STOCKS.
Firomen's SO 40
franklm 33
jietroptilit&u t "ib"
Corcoran y
Poiomac.. ..................... ...... b7fAriiugtua sj
Cierui.111 American l.o
.National Union
Columbia ' j""j ?Z "'Bit
1'lojiIu C. 5
Lincoln 3jt
Commercial

TITLE INSUKACK STOUKS.
Real Estate Title jqj
Columbia Title. "3 n
Washington Titlo
District

TELEPIIOSS STOCKS.
l'ennsylvauia "'... 33
Chesapeake. md Potomac ... t4& 07
American Urapuopuuuo ... 6)6 'J.
American Gnipnopuone, ptd." ... lo
I'liciimatic Uun Carriage.... .... ... 40 .43

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype (nowj... ... 120 122
Lanston Monotype ... H5f 15

asliiiiiuon .Mariiet ... 11
Great Falls Ice ... Ha liiKor. and Wash. Steamboat
Lincoln Hall

Kx.itiv.
fBxdlv.,54 per cent.

Chicago, July 13. -- The undertone of
strength to the wheat marketv noticed
at the close yesterday, was m:.ttained to-
day, and several efforts made by promi-
nent professionals to depress prices were
ineffectual. There was liberal buying,
both fortheSouthwestand Eastern account.
The bujing was not conspicuous enough
to attract special attention, but in the
aggregate was influential. Receipts here
today werr-- 17 cars against 30 the same
clay a year ago. Foreign markets were
all strong. Ilaltimoie reported cash of-
ferings all. taken. The strength in the
July option is the most conspicuous feature
of today's market, and the outstanding
unsettled short interestls still liberal. The
visible wheat Is 30,000,000 bushels less
than it was in this country a year ago.
The amount afloat Tor Europe Is
bushels less. Stocks the world over are
light. The winter wheat crop is of ex-

cellent quality and looks as if it would
meet a good demand when offered for s,al?.

Chicago Gmiu and Provision Market.
Corrected dally by W. U. Hlhba & Co

Bunkers and Ilrokers. Members of the
X. V. Stock Exchange. 1427 F street

Open. High. Low. Clos.

Wheat.
Sept 60'si 67? 65 67
Dec Qaii 6014 S SSK--

Sept. 26?; ?; i6k- - ZGV
Dec 2fj 27 27 S7I

Oats.
Sept ISH-- 'i IStf IS.f IStf-t- f
Dec

POltK.
Sept. 7.45 7.57 7.42 7.55
Doc "

IjAUD.
Sept. 3.S7 3.92 3.S5 3 02
Dec 4.00 I.O.! 3 02 4.02
Stake Ribs.
Sept 4.30 4.S2 4.23 4.32
Peg

New 5Tcrlt Cotton ilnrkot.
Open. Hizli. Low. Clos.

August 7.37 7.-- 7.37 7.40
September 7.17 7.17
October .... 7.00 7.11 7.00 7.10
Nove.nber . 6 07 7.07 6.97 7.C0

Changes in Llfe-Snvln- Service.
Secretary Gage yesterday made some

changes in the service. Mont-- .
gomery Cuntmings, of Georgia, chief clerk,

I was removed; Xf. K.Upton, ofXew llamp- -

ONE DOLLAR

Per visit Is our only chnrfje, all
3IKDICIXES AND SERVICES In-
cluded.

All diseases of a SPECIAL K

of either sex are treated tor
one dulJur per visit L'XTIL CURED.

TOU2CG 31EX, MIDDLE-AGE- D OR
OLD ilEX suffering from the vices and
V,rx.ors r youth, and troubisd with NervousDebluty, Lossuf Memory, fcashfuIness.Con-ruslo- n

orideas. Headache. Dizziness, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Weak Back, Dark Cir-
cles Around the Eyes, Pimples on the Face.Loss of Sleep, Tired Feeling In the Morn-ing, Evil ForebodingH, Dull, Stupid, Aver-sion to Society, So Ambition. Dad Tastein the Mouth, Dreams and .Msht Losses,Deposits In the Urine. Frequent Urination,bometlnies accompanied with slight burn-ln- j"

,"' nev. Troubles, or any disease oCthe uenito-Urinar- y Organs, can here findan honest, safe and speed ycure.
VARICOCELE CURED AT oXCE with-out operation. Have you the seeds of any

Wi?5.i,i?'?.se J'Tking in your system,
or loss ot Sexual Power, anddo you contemplate MARRIAGE? Do you

reel safe In taking this step? You can'taf rord to ta ke any risk. Like father; likeson. e have a never-failin- g remedy thatwill purify the Wood and positively brineback Lost Power. Our honest opinion al-ways given.

The National Medical and
Surgical Institute,

T17 Fourteenth Street N. W.
OFFICE HOURS- -9 a.m. to S p. m.: Sun-days, 10 to 12.
Consultation free and Invited. lt,era

FINANCIAL.

The National Safe
Deposit, Savings

and Trust
Company

Of the District of Columbia
CORNEU10TU 8T.AXDKET7 TORK AY.

Chartered Dy Fpeclai ace or Congress,
Jan., 187, and act of Oct.. 1800, and

Feb.. 1B03.
Capita!, Ons Million Dollar.

Reap the harvest
" or prudence in arren-yea- ra by- - saving systematically TEow. The" " United Building and Loan- - Asso-- "" " ciation orrers a splendid oppor--"" ' tunity ror prontaoie investment of- - - mouey. Shares are Out $100 each.- - - can oe purchased outrightor on- " sa moutniy payments. "uivTdenda- - - declared Membersy ' may Dorrow uo per cent or amount" paium. investigate its many other- - auvantages.

United Building &
Loan Ass'n, 1 206 G St.

Washington
LoanS Trust Co.

OFFICE, COR. 9TH A.SD F ST3.
PAID-U- CAPITAL. ONE MILLION.

Loans in any amount mad? o
approved real estateor collateral e.'i
reasonable rates.

Interest paid upon deposits oa
dally balances subject to check.

i ms company acisas executor, aa---
mlmstrator, trustee.agent.treasurer?5- -

registrar and in all other fiduciary" "
capacities.

Uoxes ror rent in hurgiar and fire- - "

proor vaults for 6afe deposit andstorage of valuable packages.
JOHN JOY KDSON Presided
JOHN A SWOI'E Vice Presiden
11. S. CUMMINCS I'd Vice President
JOHN R. CARMODY Treasurer
ANDREW PARKER Secretary

CORSON & MACARTtNEY,
llcmbcrs or the New York Stock z

change. 141! F Bt.. (Jlover bulldlnj.
Correspondents ot Meters. Moore & Scaiej,

aO Broadway.
Bu nicer a and Dealers In Uovurnmcnt Bond.

Deposits. Exchange. Loons.
Kallroad Stocks and Bonds and sll securi-
ties listed on the exchanges ot New Yorlc;
Philadelphia. Boston and Baltimore bougn
and sold.

A specialty madcorinvestmentsecurltlea.
District bonds and all local Railroad. Qa.
Insurance and Telephone Stock dealt In.

American liell Telephone ticock bougtia
&nc sold. mnia-t- f

TUp Offers a remarka--
bljr advantageous
mining- - stock In- -
vestment to people"" wc" of small means.
Plats and informa- -

QUSQil lionatro8i4tnSt.
Frank PCayter, Se?y and iTgr.

W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
BANKERS anil BROKERS,

Members Ne'v York Stock Etc.i.i;iii,

1427 F Street
Correspondents ot

LADENBURG. TII.VLifANN A Cj,
New York.

MONEY AT 5 PER CENT on real estata
In D. C: no delay; term reasonable.

HEISKELL & McLEICAN,
Jy'J-lm- o 10US F st. nw.

AMERICAN SECURITY
AND TRUST CO.

Money to Loan.
This company has money to loan

on listed collateral securities a
lowest rate of interest.

U J. BELL, President
GS)SSSX3SSXDSSSSSJ3SSSS

Hodgen & CO-Broke-
rs

and Dealers,

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provisions,

Eooms 10 and 11 Corcoraa Balliiar.
Cornor 15th and F streets, ami A 7th. st ntr

RDnnT'Q CKLEHKATKU UAT,LJVl 3 4X9 Hth t n ir. Jel7-l- m

shire, assistant general superintendent,
salary $2,500, was reduced to cbietclerk,
at $2,000; H.L. Piper, of Maine, clerk, at
$1,600, was advanced to assistant general
superintendent, an office he held under
President Harrison- - He was reduced by
Mr. Cleveland.

.10 To Niagara Falls tied Ke-- $10
turn vin Pennsylvania Railroad.
Special trains, with parlor cars, will

leave Washington at 7:30 a. m. July 22,
August 5 and 19, September 4 and 16.
Tickets limited to ten days, allowing atop--
ovet ac Buffalo, Rochester and Watklus
returning. Rate, $10.
Jyl2,l:i,15,17,19,20,21e-13,l4,16,l8,1- 9,

20,21m

$5.00 Excursions to the Seu- - $3.00
shore vln Pennsylvania Hull road.
On Fridays and Saturdays during July

and August tickets will be sold for 11 a.
m. and 12:15 p. m. trains to AtlanticCity,
Cape May, Ocean City and Sea Isle City,
good to leturn until thefollowingTuesday-- -

Atlantic City tickets good via Delaware
Bridge route.

Iy6-t- u. th,fr,pra:sun,wed,&fr,am.


